
DURANGO: COLORADO’S BEST-KEPT SECRET

The secret is out: Durango is one of the best towns in Colorado. To some it’s home, others see it as a college
town, or a dream vacation spot for in-the-know tourists. At its core, however, Durango is a mountain town.
Our quaint hamlet in the San JuanMountains is an integral part of Southwest Colorado’s quartet of world-
class ski destinations made up of Durango, Telluride, Silverton, and Pagosa Springs’Wolf Creek. For those
looking for a place to call home that blends the best Colorado has to offer, Durango is the spot. Rich in
character and steeped in history, boasting a close-knit community and an endless array of outdoor activities
to choose from, Durango is—without a doubt—a Colorado gem.

The team at Horizon Properties of Durango has been living the Durango lifestyle and helping buyers find
their dreamColorado home for more than 30 years. Geof Schlittgen, Rob Littfin, and the Horizon team
personify the Durango lifestyle. They’re experts at aligning passion with place.Whether you’re looking for
an in-town bungalow, a downtown loft, a slopeside ski condo in the resort corridor, a golf home nestled on
one of Durango’s fairways, or a large tract to build an equestrian retreat or a custom home, the Horizon
team’s m.o. is helping buyers access the Durango lifestyle.

“Everyone is here for the same reason: to recreate in the beautiful San JuanMountains and to have a high
quality of life for themselves and their kids,” says Horizon associate broker Rob Littfin. “This is definitely
a lifestyle town.Having Fort Lewis College here, the Animas River, the ski resort, and the world class mountain
biking really makes for a vibrant town.”

With a like-minded population,Durango is a hotbed for active people. “The endless opportunities for recreation
initially drewme to Durango,” says Geof Schlittgen broker and owner of Horizon Properties. “But, the real
clincher was the warmth and friendliness of the community. Durango is a very real and unpretentious town
with an interesting cross-section of people.”

3 REASONS ACTIVE PEOPLE LOVE DURANGO

1.) There’s Always Something to Do Outside
More than a million acres of San Juan National Forest and Weminuche Wilderness, the contrasting high desert of Southeast Utah and recreational
waters of Lake Powell, hundreds miles of trails for hiking and biking, and Durango Mountain Resort’s top-notch skiing make for the best backyard in
the world!

2.) Great for Families
“The fact that Durango is a very real down to earth and safe family oriented community is a huge factor for families looking to relocate,” says
Schlittgen. “The sports, arts, and educational opportunities for kids are fantastic. Durango provides the fundamentals to promote a healthy family
lifestyle. My daughter grew up on the slopes of Purgatory Ski Area and we made lasting memories riding the chairlifts and skiing together.”

3.) Durango Mountain Resort (aka “Purgatory”)
Since Durango is a quintessential mountain town, our mountain is part of the allure. You’re not going to find the glitz and glamour that a lot of
Colorado’s ski resorts tout here, though. Instead, “Purg” is an authentic ski hill. The scene at Durango Mountain Resort is how skiing used to be,
and all the locals work hard to retain the refreshing atmosphere.

DURANGO MOUNTAIN’S 5 BEST RUNS

1.) Upper & Lower Hades
The best bump runs and high-speed
groomers on the front-side of the mountain.

2.) Deadspike
The backside’s go-to for moguls and
manicured cruisers.

3.) Ray's Ridge
Head this way after lunch and a beer
at the Backside Bistro for a leg burner.

4.) Elliot’s
Locals race to Elliot’s on a powder day
for steep pitches and deep snow.

5.) McCormack's
Explore the best tree skiing on-tap
at Durango Mountain Resort.
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